Background Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS) measures are used increasingly in clinical care. However, for juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA), scores lack a framework for interpretation of clinical severity, and minimally important differences (MID) have not been established, which are necessary to evaluate the importance of change. Methods We identified clinical severity thresholds for pediatric PROMIS measures of mobility, upper extremity function (UE), fatigue, and pain interference working with adolescents with JIA, parents of JIA patients, and clinicians, using a standard setting methodology modified from educational testing. Item parameters were used to develop clinical vignettes across a range of symptom severity.
Introduction
Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is a chronic condition without cure that is associated with impaired physical function, chronic pain, and fatigue [1] [2] [3] [4] . Monitoring disease progress, treatment effectiveness, and long-term outcomes is served by capturing patient reports of symptoms and disease impact. Patient-reported outcomes (PROs) are used increasingly in clinical care [5, 6] , but they lack clinical utility without meaningful frameworks to interpret & Esi M. Morgan esi.morgan_dewitt@cchmc.org scores. As PROs move from the realm of clinical research and clinical trials to use in patient care, a framework for score interpretation is required. The National Institutes of Health (NIH) developed the Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS; www.nihpromis.org) as part of a broader initiative to enhance the use and applicability of PROs for self-assessment of various domains of physical, mental, and social health. PROMIS measures were developed using a mixed methods approach, including item response theory (IRT), to develop reliable and valid tools. The PROMIS measures were developed for use across a range of disease conditions to assess both child and adult self-reported health. The measures are ''generic'' rather than disease specific, allowing for use and comparison across medical conditions [7, 8] . As of 2016, PROMIS pediatric measures are available to assess a wide range of domains of health including: Anxiety/Fear, Cognition, Depression/Sadness, Fatigue, Motor Function, Pain, Physical Function, Positive Affect/Well-being, Stress, Relationships/Social Support [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . A complete and current list of instruments can be found at www.healthmeasures. net.
Despite their strong psychometric properties, the lack of an empirically established framework to interpret PROMIS scores in a clinically meaningful way impedes their use. Comparisons to normative general or clinical populations or another calibration sample provides a reference point but does not provide meaningful clinical information for decision making. It also does not associate severity with scores. In addition, clinical meaningfulness of specific magnitudes of score change is needed. Furthermore, use of PROMIS in evaluation of treatment effectiveness requires establishment of minimally important differences (MID) in change scores [16, 17] .
Standard setting for symptom severity is a new technique recently pioneered in oncology and multiple sclerosis (MS) populations by Cella et al. [18] in which cut-scores are developed for multi-item IRT-based PRO measures in health outcomes assessment. The method is based on modifications of the ''bookmarking'' method, a wellestablished approach for standard setting in fields of educational and psychological testing using IRT-calibrated items [19] . Standard setting methods are used to determine ''valid and defensible'' cut-scores for decisions associated with ''high-stakes'' consequences. The parallels between bookmarking in educational and in health research have been described [18] . Cella et al. [20] modified this technique by ordering multi-item vignettes representing health symptoms and establishing cutoffs according to severity of problems a person might experience.
In this study, we applied the modified bookmarking standard setting method [18, 20] to identify clinically relevant cut-points and classify scores for PROMIS pediatric measures of physical health (upper extremity function, pain, fatigue, and mobility) by severity (none, mild, moderate, severe) for children with JIA. Additionally, we conducted a novel exercise to ascertain the magnitude of change, or differences in scores, that were deemed clinically significant by stakeholders.
Methods Procedure
We used the modified bookmarking method to identify clinical severity thresholds for four PROMIS pediatric measures (mobility, upper extremity function, pain interference, and fatigue). These were obtained separately from adolescent persons with JIA (pwJIA), parents of JIA patients, and clinicians who treat children with JIA. Meetings were facilitated by a Ph.D. level psychologist or psychometrician. Clinical vignettes were created to reflect likely item responses across a range of symptom severity (as described below). Panelists rank-ordered vignettes by perceived symptom severity, and identified adjacent vignettes considered to represent upper and lower boundaries separating category cut-points (i.e., no problems/mild problems, mild/moderate, moderate/severe). Cut-scores were defined as the mean score for boundary vignettes.
Measures

Developing score-level vignettes
The PROMIS pediatric measures of mobility, upper extremity (UE) function, fatigue, and pain interference were selected because they quantify physical function and symptoms that can have a significant impact on daily functioning and well-being and are known to have independent effects on quality of life (QOL) of persons with JIA [21] . All PROMIS measures are calibrated using the graded response item response theory model. Details of the calibration, development and evaluation of these measures have been published elsewhere [7, 10, 12, 15] .
All PROMIS pediatric measures use ''The past 7 days…'' as the reference period. For PROMIS mobility and UE function, the 5 response options ranged from ''with no trouble'' to ''not able to do,'' coded from 4 to 0, respectively. For fatigue and pain interference, the 5 response options ranged from ''never'' to ''almost always,'' coded from 0 to 4, respectively. All PROMIS scores are reported on a T-score metric (mean = 50; SD = 10), and higher scores indicate more of the measured domain. For the UE function and mobility measures, a higher score reflects higher function. For the fatigue and pain interference measures, a higher score indicates worse fatigue or greater impact of pain.
Vignettes were based on most likely item responses at different levels on the T-score metric (mean = 50; SD = 10). We selected T-score locations that spanned the range of scores measured by the short forms for each domain. In practice, different domains have different Tscore ranges, such that there are different highest and lowest possible T scores for each of the PROMIS measures. Clinical vignettes were created representing scores at 0.5 standard deviation intervals (i.e., 5 points of the T-score metric) (see Fig. 1 ). Because the T-score ranges differed for each domain, the number of vignettes for each domain also differed. Specifically, we selected eleven T-score locations for fatigue (corresponding to eleven clinical vignettes), ranging from 27.5 to 82.5. For pain interference, there were eight T-score locations, ranging from 42.5 to 77.5. For mobility, there were ten T-score locations, ranging from 7.5 to 57.5. Finally, for UE function, eight Tscore locations were identified, ranging from 7.5 to 42.5. Cut-scores for different severity levels were assigned the value of the mean of the upper and lower cut-scores delimiting the vignettes. The location of vignettes was chosen so that the mean would be an integer value, for ease of use.
Identifying predicted item responses
The most likely item response for every item at every Tscore location (in half SD increments) was identified. This was accomplished using the IRT parameters provided by the PROMIS Assessment Center (https://www.assessment center.net) and an R-program (R Core Team, http://www. R-project.org) written to identify most likely responses, based on item parameters, for every target location (see Appendix 2) . Figure 2 shows the results for a subset of PROMIS Pain Interference items. 
Creating clinical vignettes
For each vignette, we selected five items for every target location (T score) on the measurement continuum for a given measure. Vignettes were made more realistic by assigning a first name selected from popular names for children in the USA. Due to JIA affecting predominantly females, the majority of the vignettes described female children with JIA. See Appendix 1 for all vignettes used in the study. We used a wide range of PROMIS items during vignette construction to prevent panelists from comparing vignettes' items side by side and determining severity by comparing responses to the same items across vignettes. The intention was that panelists would review the vignettes and develop a mental picture of each person depicted and make a determination of how much the individual would be impacted by a symptom or outcome relative to those represented by the other clinical vignettes. Each vignette was printed on a card so that they could be physically laid out in front of panelists and rank-ordered by severity. Cards were color coded for each domain of health.
Participants for expert panels
We recruited participants for three expert panels. A patient expert panel was comprised of persons with JIA (pwJIA) between ages of 15-20; a parent expert panel was comprised of parents of children with JIA ages 5 and older (parents); and a clinician expert panel was comprised of clinicians with expertise in pediatric rheumatology and treatment of JIA (clinicians). Although PROMIS pediatric measures are suitable for self-report starting at the age of 8, recruitment of pwJIA for the bookmarking exercise was limited to adolescent patients aged 13 and older (up to age 21) due to the cognitive requirements (e.g., of completing exercises at home and ranking them by severity). Furthermore, younger children tend to participate less in group discussion when paired with older children [22] . In contrast to the patient panel, parents of children 5 and older were eligible for the panel given that PROMIS proxy-report measures serve children aged 5 and over. PwJIA were recruited from the clinic population at a large Midwestern children's hospital rheumatology clinic; parents were recruited from the same clinic, as well as from parent participant members in a JIA quality improvement network (https://PR-COIN.org). Clinicians were recruited via emails sent to North American subject matter experts in the field of pediatric rheumatology who were experienced in clinical care of JIA. All procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board, and panelists completed the informed consent process. Panelists were compensated $200 for participation in pre-work exercises and a day-long meeting.
Pre-workshop procedures
To increase familiarity with the PROMIS measures, patient panelists were mailed the PROMIS pediatric short forms for each domain and asked to complete them prior to the workshop. Parents received and completed the corresponding PROMIS proxy reports. Clinical providers received and were asked to complete the corresponding Panelists were presented with cards that duplicated the clinical vignettes they had previously received by mail and had ordered by perceived severity in advance of the workshop. They were also given four paper bookmarks. We began by presenting on the projection screen the order that panelists had assigned to the vignettes during their prework and compared this ordering to the actual severity ordering of the vignettes (based on T scores). Panelists were not identified in this presentation. One purpose of this was to show the panelists that their average rankings successfully approximated the mathematical rankings of the vignettes (based on the T-score locations). Our intention was to demonstrate to panelists the validity of their judgments.
Next, panelists were asked to place the vignettes in front of them, ordering them from least to most severe based on their T-score locations. Next, working individually, they placed a ''bookmark'' between the first vignette they judged as having mild problems for that health domain and the vignette that was just below it in order. In successive steps, and continuing to work individually, they placed bookmarks at thresholds between mild and moderate problems and between moderate and severe problems for the domain (Fig. 3) .
Results were collected and quickly summarized by a recorder. After this step was completed, thresholds for levels of severity were calculated (i.e., mean locations of the two vignettes adjacent to the bookmark location). Discussion among the panelists was then conducted by the facilitator, in which each panelist was able to discuss the rationale behind the placement of the bookmark. Discussion continued until consensus was obtained among panelists on the placement of the bookmarks and location of severity thresholds. This information was then used by one member of the team to produce ''consequential validity'' results as described below.
As a brief validity check, we then used the score distribution from the PROMIS item bank longitudinal study collected with 121 JIA patients [21] , to show the panelists the percentages of the clinical sample that would be classified as having ''no problems,'' ''mild problems,'' ''moderate problems,'' and ''severe problems'' based on the location of the panelists' thresholds. We then asked panelists whether they would have expected a different severity distribution and, if so, we allowed panelists to adjust their bookmarks.
Establishing MIDs
To define MIDs, panelists were given more extensive score reports for selected vignettes. The reports showed most likely answers to all items in the PROMIS domain item bank, not just the five items included in the vignette (see Fig. 4 ). Panelists were instructed to review the items in the bank and judge which items on which a score change would be a particularly important indicator of improvement. Next, they were asked to respond to each of the items in a way that would represent ''just enough improvement to make a difference'' relative to the response given for the hypothetical patient. They were told that they were not ''required'' to show improvement in every item, nor were they required to make changes of only one response category. Panelists worked independently in scoring the items to represent change. After the workshop, the responses on the ''improved'' score report were used to calculate the associated T scores using the freeware program, Firestar [23] . Thus, for each participant and each hypothetical score report, we had the anchoring T score and a new T score based on each panelists' views of what constituted enough improvement to make a difference. The difference between these scores represented the amount of improvement the panelist judged to be ''just enough improvement to make a difference.'' The mean of these differences scores across panelists and vignettes was used as an estimate of the minimally important difference for a given measure.
Results
Participant characteristics
Panels consisted of four pwJIA, five parents of pw JIA, and seven clinicians who treat JIA. The pwJIA panelists were all female and Caucasian and reported no other chronic conditions; they ranged in age from 15 to 20 years. Parent panelists were all Caucasian females, with at least some college education, and mothers of pwJIA aged 13-20. There were three parent/child dyads among the panelists. Clinicians were three male and four female pediatric Table 1 . Table 2 presents the demographic and disease characteristics of the clinical sample. The majority of patients were female (71.1%) with polyarticular arthritis (63.6%). Data from the clinical sample were used to understand consequential validity of the cut-point selections.
Cut-scores by domain and panel Table 3 summarizes the consensus-derived cut-scores. When comparing results across measures, there was more agreement on the cut-points for fatigue and UE Function across panels than for the mobility and pain interference. For fatigue, all panels selected cut-points within 0.5 SDs of each other. Clinicians tended to select lower cut-points than did parents and pwJIA. For example, clinicians judged fatigue to be a severe problem at a lower score than did parents or pwJIA. For UE Function, the cut-points were identical among panels for moderate and severe categories, and within 0.5 SD for the mild category; in this case pwJIA selected a higher cut-point than parents and clinicians, pwJIA considered a lower level of function to be a nonimpaired (normal) state.
The cut-scores set by the expert panels for the mobility and pain interference domains showed larger differences. For pain interference's mild and moderate categories, pwJIA set the highest cut-points relative to both parents and clinicians. To pwJIA, a relatively higher degree of pain interference was characterized as normal or mild. Clinicians saw pain interference as more problematic at lower levels. PwJIAs' and clinicians' cut-points differed by the largest amount (*1 SD). Parents' ratings fell between. For mobility, pwJIA and clinicians set similar cut-points, within 0.5 SD. The greater divergence in cut-points was between parents and pwJIA. These cut-points differed by approximately 1 SD. For mobility, as with UE Function, pwJIA considered a lower level of function to be a nonimpaired (normal) state (40), while parents set a higher cutscore ([52.5).
We considered the proportion of patients in the clinical validation sample that would fall into each severity category according to the panelists' cut-scores (see Fig. 5a -d). Based on these, about 50% would be classified as having mild to moderate problems with fatigue. A small proportion (3-4%) would be classified as having severe problems. With respect to UE Function, the vast majority (87-95%) would be considered to have no impairment. Consistent with the disparity in cut-scores for pain interference and mobility, there was variability in classification of patients depending on the panel group. Clinicians reported pain interference to be more problematic in the sample (60% of patients mild or greater pain interference), than did either parents (46%) or pwJIA (31%), respectively. Considering mobility, parents' cut-points classified 61% of patients as having mild or moderate problems with mobility compared to clinician rating 47% and pwJIA rating 32% accordingly. None of the patients would have been considered to have severe mobility problems. After reviewing the clinic population's distribution of severity according to the cut-scores established by the panelists during the exercise (i.e., consequential validity of the cut-scores), no panelists altered their selected cutscores.
Establishing MIDs by domain and panel
Estimates of MID varied according to severity classification of the symptom and the domain (see Table 4 ). Parents tended to estimate larger MIDs compared to other panelists (range 1.3-12.7). Clinicians tended to estimate the lowest MIDs of all (range 0.01-5.3). All panelists tended to estimate higher MIDs for fatigue (range 3.0-9.4 for severe; 3.0-4.8 for mild) and pain interference (range 5.3-12.7 for severe; 2.1-5.5 for mild), and these varied more by severity classification (larger MID for severe and smaller for mild category, than they did for mobility (range 2.2-4.4 for severe, 1.6-5.4 for mild) and UE function (range 1.8-2.8 for severe; 1.5-3.5 for mild). In addition, the differences between MIDs selected by the different panels were much greater for fatigue and pain interference and less variable in mobility and UE function.
Discussion
We used a modified educational standard setting method to estimate clinically relevant cut-scores to classify severity based on PROMIS measures relevant to pwJIA: mobility, upper extremity function, fatigue, and pain interference. Also, we used a novel extension of this methodology to 
Cut-scores
We found substantial congruence in estimated cut-scores across panel groups for UE function and fatigue, and some divergence for mobility and pain interference. When there was divergence, patients tended to place their cut-scores at highest dysfunction and parents at the lowest dysfunction for severity classifications. This is consistent with a previous bookmarking study completed with persons who have MS (pwMS) where pwMS set higher cut-scores for higher levels of symptom severity than clinicians [18] . It is also consistent with other reports of incongruence in symptom ratings of patients and clinicians [24, 25] . The close agreement among panelists for fatigue cutpoints may reflect that fatigue is a common human experience, disease related or not, and therefore evaluated more similarly across the individuals. Relatedly, divergence in cut-scores set for pain interference and mobility may be due to these being more ''lived'' experiences that parents and clinicians may be less familiar with personally. Perhaps pwJIA have adapted to the condition and have higher tolerance for problems in these areas than when parents and clinicians can imagine living with the problems. They have a different internal standard as a consequence of living with JIA [26] . The expression from one of the pwJIA panelists that ''it's [pain interference] just normal to me,'' may be indicative of such adaptation. In contrast, group discussion during the workshop revealed that the parents were comparing the affected child to peers, other children, or their ''normal'' baseline before becoming ill. Interestingly, clinicians assigned higher severity levels to lower pain interference scores, compared to both parents and pwJIA.
These differences in perspective beg the question of how to reconcile perceptions in making treatment decisions based on PRO scores. This type of incongruity has also been observed in self-versus parent proxy-report score of various domains of health when using PROMIS and other measures, though with typically more congruence among physical health domains (such as were studied here) compared to emotional distress and peer relationship domains [27, 28] . Cook et al. [18] recommended using cut-scores derived from persons with the condition of study, which were higher than set by clinicians. They argued for these as conservative thresholds for PRO alert notification to clinicians. For JIA, however, the choice is more complicated. There are substantial potential consequences of treatment recommendations based on cut-score locations. Such recommendations may need to be influenced by the understanding that children and adolescents have not finished developing cognitively, which may limit medical decision making readiness [29] . Regardless, these differences highlight that parents and pediatric patients may have varying perspectives about severity and both should be considered in treatment decisions.
Consequential validity
Our study considered the validity of the severity distribution by characterizing a clinical sample into severity levels based on the derived cut-scores and having panelists evaluate the face validity of this distribution from their perspective (patient, parent, or stakeholder). Based on the application of the cut-scores, at least 50% of the clinical sample would be classified as having ''problems'' (mild to severe problems) with fatigue, mobility, and pain interference, but only 13% with UE function. Given that the clinical sample was largely a mix of patients already receiving treatment, this may be a valid estimation. The panelists did not make any changes based on this presentation of data which were intended to explore the consequential validity of the cut-scores location. In hindsight, it may have been unrealistic for parents and pwJIA to judge this consequence since they would be unlikely to be familiar with the distribution of symptoms and function in a general clinic sample. In future applications, other anchors for consequential validity should be explored. For example, it may be more relevant to present scenarios linked to discrete medical decisions based on severity category.
MIDs
The size of change scores deemed clinically relevant varied by severity, domain, and panel. The relatively higher magnitude of the MID at the more severe end of pain interference and fatigue compared to the mild end may reflect less tolerance for high levels of pain and fatigue than impaired function among patients [30] . Clinicians tended to define smaller changes as important relative to others. This may reflect clinicians' familiarity with MID in the context of clinical trials, which often evaluate relatively small changes [31] . Parents tended to require the largest amount of change to reflect important differences. Differences between the panels may result from the instruction's 
Advantages to current approach
There is growing awareness of the value of co-production in healthcare [32] and the importance of incorporating the perspective of the person experiencing the treatment impact on what truly constitutes efficacy, over statistical determinations, particularly when PRO scores serve as triggers for clinical action [18] . Our qualitative approach to understanding cut-scores from the perspective of patient, parent, and clinician stakeholders revealed important differences that warrant replication. This finding highlights the shortcoming of even the most sophisticated of statistically based approaches that may fail to appreciate the subjective clinical impact of a statistically derived cutscore on a person's function [33] . Our novel approach to MID determination as an initial approach likewise requires refinement. However, the value of the qualitative interview on MID determination in understanding the amount of change and in which elements of function an individual patient identifies as important is relevant in real-world application to shared decision making and assessment of treatment values and preferences. One could envision a clinical application that matches potential treatment benefit of a novel treatment with a personalized valuation of the likely required benefit. While the MID scale-judgment technique [34] took a similar approach of respondents reviewing items and identifying importance of change in item responses, the items and amount of change were preselected rather than actively selected by the respondent as in our study. Furthermore, the scale-judgment method seemed subject to respondent error as evidenced by wrongdirection judgments. While Thissen et al. [34] elicited differences in MID from various stakeholder perspectives, in fact their valuations were relatively similar when contrasted with our study which showed more marked variability, although this may in part be a reflection of our relatively small sample size.
Limitations
Despite our study's strengths, it also has limitations. The panels were small and homogenous. Future research should use a larger more diverse sample (e.g., clinical characteristics, age, race/ethnicity, etc.) to evaluate the replicability and generalizability of our findings. Similarly, a sample with a large number of patient-parent dyads would allow a detailed examination of concordance. Also, in retrospect, we realized the instructions for MIDs would have been better with a clearer context. Another limitation is that the parent panel had a different facilitator than the clinician and patient panels, confounding differences across panels with facilitator. Finally, we only examined MIDs within the context of improvement of function in these domains. It is possible that different MID scores would be found if panelists were asked to consider worsening of function. Indeed, previous work has demonstrated that MIDs do tend to differ when presented as worsening of function versus improving [35] .
Conclusions
This study provides evidence to help with interpretation of PROMIS scores in a clinical setting with patients with JIA. Our investigation uncovered differences in perspectives on symptom severity and degree of change in a symptom that is meaningful between pwJIA, parents, and clinicians. This is an area that warrants future study as it impacts approach to shared decision making around treatment interventions. 
Appendix 1: Clinical vignettes
(Note: T score locations are provided, but were not printed on participant copies)
Fatigue
Anne's fatigue (T score = 27.5)
In the last 7 days, Anne never got tired easily and never had trouble starting things because she was too tired. She felt that she was never so tired that it was hard for her to focus on work. She never found it hard to get out of bed in the morning because she was too tired and she never felt too tired to do sports or exercise. In summary, Anne reports:
• Never getting tired easily.
• She never had trouble starting things because she was too tired.
• Never feeling so tired that it was hard for her to focus on work.
• It was never hard to get out of bed in the morning because of being too tired.
• Never feeling too tired to do sports or exercise.
Taylor's fatigue (T score = 37.5)
In the last 7 days, Taylor sometimes felt tired. She was never too tired to go up and down a lot of stairs and she never had trouble finishing things because she was too tired. It was never hard for her to play or go out with her friends as much as she likes, and being tired never made it hard for her to keep up with her schoolwork.
In summary, Taylor reports:
• Sometimes feeling tired • Never being too tired to go up and down a lot of stairs.
• She never had trouble finishing things because she was too tired.
• Never being so tired that it was hard for her to play or go out with her friends as much as she would like.
• It was never hard for her to keep up with her schoolwork due to being tired.
David's fatigue (T score = 42.5)
In the last 7 days, David sometimes felt tired but almost never got tired easily. He was never too tired to do things outside or to enjoy the things that he likes to do. Similarly, he was never so tired that it was hard for him to focus on his work. In summary, David reports:
• Sometimes feeling tired.
• He almost never got tired easily.
• He was never too tired to do things outside.
• He was never too tired to enjoy things that he likes to do.
• It was never hard to focus on work due to being tired.
Zoe's fatigue (T score = 47.5)
In the last 7 days, Zoe was never too tired to read or to watch television. She almost never felt weak, but sometimes felt more tired than usual when she woke up in the mornings. She also mentioned that it was sometimes hard for her to get out of bed in the morning because she was too tired.
In summary, Zoe reports:
• She was never too tired to read.
• Never being too tired to watch television.
• Almost never feeling weak.
• Sometimes she felt more tired than usual when waking up in the morning.
• Sometimes it was hard to get out of bed in the morning because she was too tired.
Katie's fatigue (T score = 52.5)
In the last 7 days, Katie sometimes got tired easily. Being tired never made it hard for her to keep up with her schoolwork, and she almost never had trouble starting things because she was too tired. In addition, she was never too tired to take a bath or shower but sometimes she was so tired that it was hard for her to pay attention. In summary, Katie reports:
• Sometimes she got tired easily.
• Being tired never made it hard for her to keep up with her schoolwork.
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• She almost never had trouble starting things because of tiredness.
• She was never too tired to take a bath or shower.
• Sometimes she was so tired that it was hard for her to pay attention.
Jessica's fatigue (T score = 57.5)
In the last 7 days, Jessica sometimes was too tired to do things outside. Sometimes she had trouble finishing things because she was too tired, and being tired sometimes kept her from having fun. She was also sometimes too tired to read. She never felt too tired to eat. In summary, Jessica reports:
• Sometimes she was too tired to do things outside.
• Sometimes she had trouble finishing things because she was too tired.
• Being tired sometimes kept her from having fun.
• Sometimes she felt too tired to read.
• She never felt too tired to eat.
Nevaeh's fatigue (T score = 62.5)
In the last 7 days, Nevaeh sometimes was too tired to go up and down a lot of stairs and sometimes she was too tired to do sports or exercise. While she was almost never too tired to go out with her family, sometimes she needed to sleep during the day. Being tired sometimes made it hard for her to keep up with her school work.
In summary, Nevaeh reports she:
• Sometimes she was too tired to go up and down a lot of stairs.
• Sometimes she was too tired to do sports or exercise.
• Almost never felt too tired to go out with her family.
• Sometimes needed to sleep during the day.
• Sometimes being tired made it hard to keep up with schoolwork.
Grace's fatigue (T score = 67.5)
In the last 7 days, Grace was sometimes too tired to do things outside. It was almost always hard for her to get out of bed in the morning and she often had trouble finishing things because she was too tired. She sometimes felt weak. Being tired sometimes made it hard for her to play or go out with her friends as much as she would like. In summary, Grace reports she:
• Sometimes was too tired to do things outside.
• Almost always found it hard to get out of bed in the morning because of tiredness.
• Often had trouble finishing things because of tiredness.
• Sometimes felt weak.
• Sometimes because of being tired she found it hard to play or go out with friends as much as she would have liked.
Isabel's fatigue (T score = 72.5)
In the last 7 days, Isabel almost always felt more tired than usual when she woke up in the morning. She often felt tired and sometimes felt too tired to spend time with her friends. Isabel was sometimes so tired that it was hard to focus on her work and she was almost always too tired to read. In summary, Isabel reports she:
• Almost always felt more tired than usual when waking up in the morning.
• Often felt tired.
• Sometimes felt too tired to spend time with her friends.
• Sometimes was so tired that is was hard to focus on work.
• Almost always was too tired to read.
Owen's fatigue (T score = 77.5)
In the last 7 days, Owen was sometimes too tired to eat and almost always too tired to do sports and exercise. He often had trouble starting things because he was too tired and felt that being tired almost always kept him from having fun. Owen almost always found being tired made it hard to play or go out with friends as much as he'd like.
In summary, Owen reports:
• Sometimes being too tired to eat.
• Almost always being too tired to do sports and exercise.
• He often had trouble starting things because of being tired.
• Being tired almost always kept him from having fun.
• It was almost always hard to play or go out with friends as much as he would have liked due to being tired.
Leah's fatigue (T score = 82.5)
In the last 7 days, Leah was sometimes too tired to watch television, and almost always too tired to take a bath or shower. She was also almost always too tired to go out with her family, or enjoy the things that she liked to do. Being tired almost always made it hard for Leah to keep up with her schoolwork. In summary, Leah reports she:
• Sometimes was too tired to watch television.
• Almost always was too tired to take a bath or shower.
• Almost always was too tired to go out with her family.
• Almost always was too tired to enjoy the things that she likes to do.
• Almost always had a hard time keeping up with her schoolwork.
Upper extremity function
Ella's upper extremity (T score = 7.5)
In the last 7 days, Ella was not able to cut paper with scissors, nor was she able to lift a cup to drink. She was unable to open her clothing drawers and she could not take a bath without help. She also was not able to put on her shoes unassisted. In summary, Ella reported she:
• Could not cut paper with scissors.
• She was not able to lift a cup to drink.
• Could not open her clothing drawers.
• Almost always needed help with a bath.
• Was not able to put on her shoes by herself.
Mary Kate's upper extremity (T score = 12.5)
In the last 7 days, Mary Kate had a lot of trouble writing with a pen or a pencil. She not able to zip up her clothes, nor was she able to unlock a door with a key. She was also not able to open a jar or pour a drink from a full pitcher by herself. In summary, Mary Kate reported she:
• Could write with a pen or pencil only with a lot of trouble.
• Was unable to zip up her clothes.
• Could not unlock a door with a key.
• Could not open a jar by herself.
• Was not able to pour a drink from a full pitcher by herself.
Chloe's upper extremity (T Score = 17.5)
In the last 7 days, Chloe could put her shoes on by herself with a lot of trouble, but was not able to put on her socks. She could lift a cup to drink with some trouble. She was not able to open the rings in school binders nor was she able to open heavy doors. In summary, Chloe reported she:
• Could put on her shoes by herself with a lot of trouble.
• Was unable to put on her socks by myself.
• Could lift a cup to drink, but with some trouble.
• Was unable to open the rings in school binders.
• Could not pull open heavy doors.
Brianna's upper extremity (T score = 22.5)
In the last 7 days, Brianna had some trouble with opening jars. She had a little trouble with cutting paper with scissors, a little trouble with opening her clothing drawers, and a little trouble zipping up her clothes. However, she could not put toothpaste on her toothbrush by herself. In summary, Brianna reported she:
• Could open a jar with some trouble.
• Was able to cut paper with scissors with a little trouble.
• Could open her clothing drawers with a little trouble.
• Could zip up her clothes with a little trouble.
• Was unable to put toothpaste on her toothbrush by herself.
Emma's upper extremity (T score = 27.5)
In the last 7 days, Emma never needed help with a bath. She could dry her back with a towel with a little trouble, and with a little trouble she could put on her socks by herself. She had a little trouble unlocking a door with a key. She had no trouble with lifting a cup to drink. In summary, Emma reports she:
• Never needed help with a bath.
• Could dry her back with a towel with a little trouble.
• Could put on socks with a little trouble.
• Had a little trouble using a key to unlock a door.
• Could lift a cup to drink with no trouble.
Sophia's upper extremity (T score = 32.5)
In the last 7 days, Sophia has had a little trouble with opening the rings in her binders for school. She also had a little trouble with pouring a drink from a full pitcher. She had no trouble washing her face with a cloth, opening her clothing drawers, or writing with a pen or pencil. In summary, Sophia reports she:
• Could open the rings in school binders with a little trouble.
• Could pour a drink from a full pitcher with a little trouble.
• Had no trouble washing her face with a cloth.
• Had no trouble opening her clothing drawers.
• Could write with a pen or pencil with no trouble.
Allison's upper extremity (T score = 37.5)
In the last 7 days, Allison could put on her shoes by herself, pull on and fasten her seat belt, and dial a phone with Qual Life Res (2017) 26:565-586 579 no trouble. She also could put toothpaste on her toothbrush by herself with no trouble. She had a little trouble with opening a jar. In summary, Allison reports she:
• Could put on her shoes by herself with no trouble.
• Had no trouble pulling on and fastening her seat belt.
• Had no trouble dialing a phone.
• Could put toothpaste on her toothbrush by herself without trouble.
• Could open a jar with a little trouble.
Hailey's upper extremity (T score = 42.5)
In the last 7 days, Hailey could use a key to unlock a door with no trouble, and had no trouble pulling open heavy doors. She could brush her teeth by herself. She also could zip up her clothes and put on her socks by herself with no trouble.
In summary, Hailey reported she:
• Could unlock a door with a key with no trouble.
• Could pull open heavy doors with no trouble.
• Had no trouble with brushing her teeth by herself.
• Could zip up her clothes with no trouble.
• Could put on socks with no trouble.
Pain interference
Andrea's pain (T score = 42.5)
In the last 7 days, Andrea never found it hard to get along with other people or pay attention when she had pain. She never hurt a lot and never found it hard to walk one block when she had pain. It was also never hard for Andrea to stay standing when she had pain. In summary, Andrea reports:
• It was never hard to get along with other people when she had pain.
• It was never hard to pay attention when she had pain.
• She never hurt a lot.
• Never finding it hard to walk one block when she has pain.
• It was never hard to stay standing when she has pain.
Claire's pain (T score = 47.5)
In the last 7 days, Claire sometimes found it hard to run when she was in pain. But her pain never caused her to feel angry. She never found it hard to have fun when in pain. She also never had trouble sleeping and never missed school when she had pain.
In summary, Claire reports:
• Sometimes finding it hard to run when she had pain.
• Never feeling angry when she had pain.
• It was never hard for her to have fun when she has pain.
• She never had trouble sleeping when she has pain.
• She never missed school when she has pain.
Maya's pain (T score = 52.5)
In the last 7 days, Maya never hurt all over her body, but sometimes had trouble sleeping when she had pain. She never found it hard to walk one block when in pain. Maya almost never had trouble doing schoolwork when she had pain, but sometimes found it hard to pay attention when she had pain. In summary, Maya reports she:
• Never hurt all over her body.
• Sometimes has trouble sleeping when in pain.
• Never found it hard to walk one block when in pain.
• Never has trouble doing schoolwork when in pain.
• Sometimes has a hard time paying attention when in pain.
Addison's pain (T score = 57.5)
In the last 7 days, Addison found it sometimes hard to have fun when she had pain. It was never hard for her to remember things when she had pain. She sometimes felt angry and sometimes had trouble doing schoolwork when she had pain. She sometimes found it hard to stay standing when she had pain. In summary, Addison reports:
• Sometimes it was hard to have fun when in pain.
• It was never hard to remember things when in pain.
• Sometimes feeling angry when she had pain.
• Sometimes she had trouble doing schoolwork when in pain.
• Sometimes it was hard to stay standing when she had pain.
Jacob's pain (T score = 62.5)
In the last 7 days, Jacob often found it hard to run when he had pain. He sometimes hurt all over his body and found that when he had pain he sometimes missed school. It was also sometimes hard for him to walk one block or remember things when he had pain. In summary, Jacob reports:
• Often found it hard to run when in pain.
• Sometimes hurt all over his body.
• Sometimes missed school when having pain.
• Sometimes it was hard for him to walk one block when he had pain.
• Sometimes it was hard to remember things when in pain.
Anna's pain (T score = 67.5)
In the last 7 days, Anna almost always had trouble sleeping and often had trouble doing schoolwork when she was in pain. She sometimes hurt a lot, and it was almost always hard for her to stay standing when she had pain. She sometimes felt it was hard to get along with other people when she had pain. In summary, Anna reports she:
• Almost always had trouble sleeping when in pain.
• Often had trouble doing schoolwork when in pain.
• Sometimes hurt a lot.
• Almost always had a hard time staying standing when she had pain.
• Sometimes finds it hard to get along with other people when in pain.
Julia's pain (T score = 72.5)
In the last 7 days, Julia almost always felt angry when she had pain and almost always found it hard have fun. She often found it hard to remember things when she had pain. She sometimes missed school when in pain. It was almost always hard for her to walk one block when in pain. In summary, Julia reports she:
• Almost always feels angry when in pain.
• Almost always finds it hard to have fun when in pain.
• Often finds it hard to remember things when in pain.
• Sometimes misses school when in pain.
• Almost always finds it hard to walk one block when in pain.
Kristen's pain (T score = 77.5)
In the last 7 days, Kristen almost always hurt a lot and almost always hurt all over her body. She often found it hard to remember things when she had pain. Kristen also reported that it was almost always hard for to run and get along with other people she had pain.
In summary, Kristen reports she:
• Almost always hurts a lot.
• Almost always hurts all over her body.
• Often has a hard time remembering things when in pain.
• Almost always finds it hard to run when in pain.
• Almost always has a hard getting along with other people when she has pain.
Mobility
Lily's mobility (T score = 7.5)
In the past 7 days, Lily was unable to move her legs. She could not get into bed by herself, nor stand up by herself.
She was unable to turn her head all the way to the side and could not bend over to pick something up. In summary, Lily reports she:
• Could not move her legs.
• Was unable to get into bed by herself.
• Was unable to stand up by herself.
• Could not turn her head all the way to the side.
• Was unable to bend over to pick something up.
Kylie's mobility (T score = 12.5)
In the past 7 days, Kylie was unable to keep up with other kids her age when they played together. With a lot of trouble, she could go up one step. She was unable to stand on tiptoes and could not walk more than one block. She could not get in and out of a car. In summary, Kylie reports that she:
• Could not keep up when playing with other kids.
• Could go up one step, but with a lot of trouble.
• Could not stand on her tiptoes.
• Could not walk more than one block.
• Was unable to get in and out of a car.
Madison's mobility (T score = 17.5)
In the past 7 days, Madison was able to get out of bed by herself with a little trouble. While she could bend over to pick something up with some trouble, she found she was not able to get up from the floor. Madison almost always used a wheelchair to get around, and she was physically unable to do the activities she enjoys the most. In summary, Madison reports she:
• Could get out of bed by herself with a little trouble.
• Could bend over to pick something up with some trouble.
• Was unable to get up from the floor.
• Almost always used a wheelchair to get around.
• Was not physically able to do the activities she enjoys most.
Chase's mobility (T score = 22.5)
In the past 7 days, Chase had a lot of trouble with moving his legs. However, he was able to go up one step with a little trouble, and he could get up from a regular toilet with no trouble. Chase was unable to get down on to his knees without support and he could not do sports and exercise that other kids his age could do. In summary, Chase reports he:
• Could move his legs with a lot of trouble.
• Could go up one step with a little trouble.
• Was able to get up from a regular toilet with no trouble.
• Could not get down on his knees without holding onto something.
• Was unable to do sports and exercise other kids his age could do.
Emily's mobility (T score = 27.5)
In the past 7 days, Emily found that she was unable to ride a bike. With some trouble she could walk more than one block and stand up on her tip toes. Emily could get in and out of a car with a little trouble and never needed to use a walker, cane or crutches to get around. In summary, Emily reports she:
• Was unable to ride a bike.
• With some trouble, she could walk more than one block.
• With some trouble, she could stand up on her tip toes.
• She could get in and out of a car with a little trouble.
• Never needed to use a walker, cane or crutches to get around.
Evelyn's mobility (T score = 32.5)
In the past 7 days, Evelyn reports she could turn her head all the way to the side and get into bed by herself with no trouble. With a little trouble, Evelyn could get down on her knees unassisted, or walk up stairs without holding onto anything. However, she had some trouble with running a mile. In summary, Evelyn reports she:
• With no trouble could turn her head all the way to the side.
• With no trouble could get into bed by herself.
• With a little trouble could get down on her knees without holding onto something.
• With a little trouble could walk up stairs without holding onto anything.
• Could run a mile with some trouble.
Olivia's mobility (T score = 37.5)
In the past 7 days, Olivia had a little trouble with physically doing the activities she enjoys most. She found it was no trouble to stand up by herself and had no trouble moving her legs. She also had no trouble carrying her books in her backpack. Olivia had some trouble with doing sports and exercise that other kids her age could do.
In summary, Olivia reports she:
• With a little trouble, she could physically do the activities she enjoys most.
• Could stand up by herself with no trouble.
• Could move her legs with no trouble.
• Carried her books in her backpack with no trouble.
• With some trouble could do sports and exercise that other kids her age could do.
Lauren's mobility (T score = 42.5)
In the past 7 days, Lauren found that she could get out of bed with no trouble. It was also no trouble for her to get up from the floor or to bend over to pick something up. She could ride a bike with no trouble; however, she had a little trouble keeping up when she played with the other kids. In summary, Lauren reports she:
• Could get out of bed by herself with no trouble.
• Had no trouble getting up from the floor.
• Could bend over to pick something up from the floor with no trouble.
• Could ride a bike with no trouble.
• Had a little trouble keeping up when she played with the other kids.
Samantha's mobility (T score = 47.5)
In the past 7 days, Samantha found herself able to get in and out of a car with no trouble, and also had no trouble with going up one step, or standing on her tiptoes. It was no trouble for her to do sports and exercise other kids her age could do. However, she did have a little trouble with running a mile. In summary, Samantha reports she:
• Could get in and out of a car with no trouble.
• Could go up one step with no trouble.
• Had no trouble standing on her tiptoes.
• Could do sports and exercise that other kids her age can do, with no trouble.
• Was able to run a mile with a little trouble.
Caroline's mobility (T score = 57.5)
In the past 7 days, Caroline found that she could keep up with the other kids when playing. She had no trouble walking up the stairs without holding on to anything, or getting down on her knees without holding on to something. She could run a mile with no trouble and has been physically able to do the activities she enjoys the most.
In summary, Caroline reports she:
• Could keep up with the other kids when playing with no trouble.
• Was able to walk up stairs without holding on to anything with no trouble.
• Could get down on her knees without holding on to something with no trouble.
• Had no trouble running a mile.
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